
tncr them toa Higher Power; to Him whodoelh
nil things well.” Ami It Is pleasant to bare an
“assurance" from Uie sumo Indisputable
authorities that Uiere' is "a world of crnllo**
joy and happiness, where the wicked cease from
troubling and the weary ara at rest."

Tbu ,rlmo Inwardness ” of tlio whole affair
teems to bo pretty thoroughly demonstrated in
the Inst resolution. It Is Ices easy to discover
what benefit will result to “tlic adllcted fami-
ly >' hy tlic publication In the Now York CUm*rt
the Sunday Mereuni, and the London (England)
Ji'rn, than to see bow neat and Inexpensive an
advertisement It Is for .lames Melville,ChamplanJlareback Ulderol the resolvent
associates, Thomas Barry, James T. Jakes, andHarry Evarts.

A UNIQUE EPISTLE.
To lh» K<Utor oj The Tribune.

CniOAoo, July 7.—Tho article published InTub Triuubx this morning, taken from Uio
JlramatU iYetw, entitled “Encroachments of
the Amateurs," Is significant. Society is feel-
ing Uio want of n more chaste and Intellectual
amassment than tho theatres alford. A few
years ago dancing and skating woro the popu-
lar amusements; to-day every society cllmio
has Its amateur theatrical performers, both
malo and female. This has grown out of tho
degeneracy of the stage,—not so much tnUie
selection of the plays, but In tho way the per-
formance is conducted. Take, for example, tho
"Two Orphans." Harsh treatment wo sxoect,
but the vulgar wav la which the blind orphan Isshoved about tho stage, bur skirts (lapping in an
Indecent was',elicits no sympathy. The deform-
ed cripple Is simply disgusting. Xneman Xogyn,
Jiaiph XkkltbyU deformed clerk, hobbling oft
his stool to dry Kate Kickleby't tears with Ids
ragged handkerchief,—the scene was touchingly
sublime, hat the poor orphan receives a swab-
bing oil with a dish-cloth. lone, thu beautiful,
bent over the form of Xydin. tho blind girl.
“Arc vou 111I” she Inquired tenderly. “No,but as time passes I grieve more and more that
I ant blind." “The Two Orphans " has Us pa-
thetic side, but it Is usually played in the inter-
est of a certain class,—a class who ace only the
rollicking Jack and the old beldame bis mother.
Tho better class go away with wsUictlc tastesungratlfied tocreate amuscraentfor themselves.

Elsie.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Mrs.' Barney Macnuley, It Is rumored, will

'support Lawrence Barrett next season.
Lisa Weber, the burlesque actress, Is In prison

In England, charged with horse-stealing.
Fanny Davenport contemplates playing Lu-

cille Western’s drama, ‘‘The Child-Stealer.”
The sale of a twohended calf for So, at St.

John, Indicates stagnation In the side-showbusi-
ness.

Sir Percy Shelter Is building a small theatre
in London, to be devoted chiefly to amateur and
charitable performances.

“No, George,” the Cincinnati Enquirer soys
to a correspondent, *‘ SarahBernhardt Is not anew opera by the author of ‘Pinafore.’

From nil accounts Sarah Bernhardt couldn’t
bo much thinner if she were a piece of Louisiana
testimony.— Albany Evening Journnt.

Punch gives this argument of the dramatized
“L’Aesommolr,” in three acts: Let us have
some morel Le’ha’s’moru. “L’AesommolrI”
“ Where Is Hot ” Is a new play to ho producedat Waltack’s. Itought to havo a largo corns

of Now York policemen in the cast.— JiotUm
J'ost.

Annie Plxlcy, the rising star of the Lotta
school, begins her season In Philadelphia on
Aug. 24, opening In Boston Sept. 1. A Chicago
manager u negotiating for an early date there-
after.

James E. Murdoch will reappear on the Phila-
delphia stage on Oct. 20 as i/amieL He needs

money, he toils a reporter of Cincinnati, and
that is his reason for going Into active profes-
sional life again.

M. Bareev, the French dramatic critic, la-ments that London has no place to which play-
goers can go when the theatres ora closed to
talk la quiet and comfort over the performance.
What would Mr. tiarcoy say If he came toChi-
cago!

M. Francisque Sareey, ono of the ablest of
Fruuch dramatic critics, Is writing no article
upon the Theatre Francois and French plays
and players for the forthcoming number of me
Nineteenth Centura

“Yonarolbo tree upon which tho fruit ofmy life is growing,” said a party (In hod boon“engaged”) to his girl at the Bellevue the other
evening. “You bet vour sweet life,” she softly
murmured, “filing another beer iu me.”—Cin-
cinnati Enquirer,

A recent performance of “Around the Worldin Eighty Days” In Orenburg, Russia, was
marked hy a tragic disaster. A fire breakingout lu the scenery, a German actor lost his life
in tho Homes, while tho panic-stricken audience,ina mad endeavor to escape, crushed three per-sons to death and Injured many more;

FIRES.
AT CXBVJSLAKI), O.

Sritcinl Dleptitth to 77ie Tribune.

Preparations for the production of Mr. Rowe’snow play, •• Wolforl’s Roost,” are still going onotMallack’s. The company engaged for this
productionIncludes Messrs. Henry Lee, 32. 11.Holland, J. H. Shannon, Frank llardonborg,
Miss Courtney ilarnes. Mine.Ponlsl, and proba-bly Miss Koso Wood. Mr. Raymond will, asalready stated, play Jehabod,

Byrne, of the JhnmaUc JTnos, proposes to pay
Augustin Daly’s Judgment against him. amount-ing to about $3,000, witha claim of Dnn Huw-kius lor $4,000, for services rendered as actorand stage manager for Daly at tbs Fifth Ave-nue Theatre. Daly wants nu apology fromByrne and a written Guarantee Unit his attackson him In the A>«m shall cease. Byrne refusesto analogize or give the Guarantee required, andso the matter rests, with Byrne still “on the
limits.”

Some of the London correspondents pro-
nounced Bcoconsfieid’splay of “Count Alarcos”a success. The London correspondent of theManchester Examiner mokes this blunt criti-cism: “I doubt If In the whole history of thedrama there lias ever been a more preposterousfailure than that ofLord Beaconsfiold’s tragedy,“Count Alarcos,” which was played at Uio
Crystal Palace yesterday with the snuotlon of
tho distinguished author. The piece, 1 believe,was once dune at Astloy’s in Mins Menken’stime, and an eminent critic Is reported in have
sMd of It that there might bo a worse play in
the world, hut that ha would give a hundredpounds to the man who would show It him.”
„

MUs Ncllson’s firstappearance, says the NewYork during her forthcoming encage-ment in mis country, will he made on tho 20th
of October, at tho Brooklyn Park Theatre.Thereafter she willpiuv in Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, Richmond, Lynchburg, midNorfolk, Vo.; Columbus, Chlllieothe, and Clu-eiunatf, O.; Chicago, Hi. Louis, Detroit, Toledo,ami Grand Hapids, Mich.; Buffalo, Hamilton,London, Toronto, Montreal, and Ottawa, in
Canada; Boston and the other New England
cities; New York and San Francisco. .MissNellson will act only flio nights In uneu week..
Mr. Kdward Compton will bo the chief actor In
her support. Ho Is a son of the famous En-glish comedian, and Is sold to be a promising
young artist.

The LondopFigaro takes Mr.Dion Bouclcanlt
to ta&k for ‘•pluming himself upon his origi-
nality.” ••What atout Dial original Irish come-dletto, •Andy Blake,’from which M.o Gamin deParis’ was taken,” observes this genial critic.
••And toleave Hint Irish drama, upon which the
sensibilities of Mr. Dion Boucicauit seem sodelicate, what about *La Closerlo des Genets'(Willow Copse ’), ‘LaBerecro dcs Alps l (‘ Puuv-wUe’k‘La Prlerodcs Nimtrnges’ ('Thu Bca
of lco’),*Les Oulseouxdo Prole* (• AfterDark’),

Lea Pauvreede Paris ’ ('The Streets of Lon-dou'l, »Ou Dcmando un Gouvcneur’ (‘Bachelor
9}. Afl**La Portefeullle Rouge’ (‘Foulr?J'\ ‘L'llommo Blase' (‘Hied Up'), and

oiher original (I) works with
which Mr. Dion Boucicauit has .enriched ourhfujmdlc tlioraturof Mr. Bouclcaull’s claimH ulh Colleen Hawn’ and Uie rest of the
Celtic setore‘original In dialogue’ is hot tho
IcMt curiouspassage in his latest shedding of

AT CINCINNATI.

AT DRNVISU.
Special Dispatch to The Tram*

musical notes.
Romo has, lu its new opera-house, a rival to

Uio lamous La Bcaia, of Milan, In seating ca-
pacity.

A new opera by tho Cool© dlNovera, entitledM The Seabird,” has been successfully producedin Italy. NEAR SAGINAW,
PjhcU:l JMwi'\'ilo Th* Trib'int-Mmo. Do Marika will leavu New York forLoudon next w eek, having revolved au engage-

ment by telegraph. She Is to sing both Id operaand concerts. .

Charles Maplesou, son of the opera-manager,
has. it is reported in London, married Caval*.szz, the dancer who was In the United Statorwith the company last winter. f

The Leipzig I ’diet Ztiiung ot Juno22 roeutlons
»»? .t M coni‘*f lof MiasFlorence Uoplcston,of New York, a pupil of Rdoecku, and a pianistofundoubted merit. The young lady was high-ly succmwlul on the occasion iu question.

oculists should bo careful what the eat. A
«8S has been decided In Zurich which bears outlib fact. A vocal contest was recently held atKlotan, In tho Camoti of Zurich. In which athousand vocalists’ took part. O/ course they
had a banquet, and on the morrow Keren of

IN CHICAGO.

the number ware dead, and CO9 were 111. Thewtne-vnmlcr was acquitted, but the mao whosupplied the eatables was sentenced to threeyears' Imprisonment.
Plgnor AMjerllnl, who won the first prise forvlolfjdsts at the I’nrls Conservatoire In 1875, hsscome to this country with the Intention of mak-

ing hisappearance in concerts next season. Thin
young gentleman, who Is hut 23 years old. Has
shown much ability in the private performances
la which he has been heard In New York.

FRATRICIDE.

For lack of a regular season of Kalian opera
In Paris, the wealthy dilettanti have of late been
giving special representations In their own
dwellings. A beautiful portable theatre has
been constructed for these performances, ami
the direction has been Intrusted to Signor
Muzlo, well known In Uio United Stales.

The strongest chested, If not the sweetest,
sinear of the* world Is one Morro, who Id thu
Berlin Variety Theatre trusts hi# audiences to
selections from the “Troubadour," while u
weight of 700 pounds rests upon his breast.
Jlu challenges the singers of the world tocom-
pote with him In bis specialty for npurse of 600
marks. '

This Iterolrtr Practice.

Mr. Lester Wattnck found time to go upon
the stage nt Beverly's on Monday night, and, Inhit kind way, give some very valuable hints to
our amateurs ns to hits of stage business which
were very noticeably acted upon last evening.
Mr. Wallack averred that he had never before
heard “Pinafore" sung, and seldom seen ft
better acted, as so many companies burlesque

The London Fiqaro has this Item s "Not
many operatic artists would have behaved withtho courage and presence of mind displayed by
Mme. Gerslcr In her recent accident. Return-ing from thu Alexandra Palace, tlic horses tookfright, uni the carriage containing Mine. Ocr-stcr, Mme. Balfe, and Signor Onrdinl was much
shattered. Luckily, noljody but the coachmanwas hurl."

TUB CIROUMSTAHCBS OF TUB OABB
are as follows:

Dr. Hans Von Buclow Is giving recitals InLondon, assisted by Herr Anton Schott, a load-
ing tenor from Hanover. This vocalist was for-
merly In Die army, attained the rank of Cap-
tain, and served In the Franco-Gcrman war of
1870. Ills voice was discovered br a musician
In the service, ami permission was granted him
to leave tho army and devote himself to Uie op-
eratic stage.

We arc Informed that it is doubtful whether
Capoul will come to America to sing In opera
bonffe In the eompanv that Mr. Marlce Grau has
organized for his fall'nnd winter eampalgn.*Tho
celebrated tenor Is said to have received several
most tempting offers to sing In Italian opera
with Adelina Patti, both in Paris ami Russia,which ho may accept, and In that case he will
forfeit tho ?20,000t0 Mr. Gran ns stipulated in
Uio contract.—Xew York Herald .

Mr. N. K. Folrbnuk, President of tire Abt So-
ciety, and Mr. J. D. Harvey, President of HieBeethoven Society, were among the many
pleased Individuals at iiavertv’s last night.
Mr. Falrbank was quite enthusiastic In Idspraise of the performance of '* Pinafore” by
tlic Church Choir Company, and ns ho witness-
ed the original product ion in London, his in-dorsementof the performance la no small com-pliment. Tlic auditorium last night was graced
with the presence ol the bast element of Chi-
cago. The prospects for u long and protltableseason are very well assured.

TITS BLDBBT DROTTItIt, EUOBBH,

Many of onr resident artists ore engaged dur-
ing the summer-season for concerts at the
various watering-places ami In the provinces.
Mrs. Florence IVcc-Knox has recently made agreat success in Detroit, and Is announced tosing in Richfield Springs and Saratoga. Mrs.Imrgonc Brown. Miss Wynant, Mr. Fritsch, and
Mr. Homincrtr. have been beard last week at the

Palisade Mountain-House concert, and have
olhcrconcorts on hand. Mr. William 11. Beckett
has made engagements for several concerts inNew England, and the newspapers show that a
number of our best-known artists are constant-ly cmplorcd in entertaining the summer-visitors
in that region. Miss Cory and Mies Henrietta
Bccbo .aro in Portland, Me.; Mmc. Camilla
Urso has arrived inBoston; Mr. nmi Mr*. Will-
iam Courtney are at Saratoga, and are an-
nounced to assist M. Rctncnyl in a series of con-
certs: and a host of lesser lights, mnnrof whom
have been stars of some of the 115 “Pinafore ”

troupes who have been heard throughout tn«
country, are again on the concert stage. InAugust WilnclmJ will play at Saratoga.—EcuYork Timet.

Clbveund, 0., July B.—At 7:80 o’clock this
evening Are was discovered in tho planhuc-mill
of J. T. Denham, on Carter street. A strong
wind blowing at tho ttmo caused tiie rapid
spread of tho flames to surrounding buildingsana piles of lumber. Thu saloon and dwelling
of William Kramor, corner of Carter street and
Scranton avenue, was enveloped In flames, and
soon destroyed; likewise tho Variety Iron-
Works, with a vast amount of machinery on
hand. From thence the flames communicated
to the largo transportation house ot the Great
Western Dispatch, on tho opposite side of
Scranton avenue, a building several hundred
feet long. Being old nud dry, It soon suc-
cumbed to the destroyer. Very little freight
happened to bo in tho building, but nearly all
were saved. The river checked further advance
of the flames westward. The flroextended to
the lumber yards of Woods, Perry & Co., and
House &Davidson. Pile after pile of lumber
molted nwar in a short time. Seven steamerspoured constant streams upon tho flames, but,
owing to tho dry nature cf tho material, slow
progress was made by the firemen, and tho lire
raged sororal hours. It is Impossible to-nlglil
to obtain definite information as to losses ami
Insurance, though the total loss is roughly
estimated at SIOO,OOO. Following aro
losses and insurance as far as can bo learned:
Variety Iron Works, loss $83,000 to $10,000;Insurance, $10,500 in tho Fireman’s of Newark,
Germania of Cincinnati, Guardian of London,
each $2,000; Liverpool A London A Globe,
$1,600; Aurora of Cincinnati, Gormauof Pitts-
burg, Commonwealth of Boston, Revere ofBoston, Meriden of Connecticut, Manufac-turers’ of Newark, Standard of Now York,Northwestern National of Wisconsin, and Mer-
chant and .Marino ol Richmond. SI,OOO each.
The loss on the Great Western Dispatch build-ing Is light,as the building was old. All perish-
able freightwas gotout, but aarne way freight,
mostly crockery, consigned toBowmanBros. ALevan, and A. E. Hchndc A Co., of Cleveland,waa destroyed: loss aboutssoo, month- insured!
lom on Kramer’s saloon $2,000, par-
tially insured In tlio Hibernia InsuranceCompany ot Ohio; House A Davidson’s lossnot large, though nothing can l>e learned to-night; Woods, Perry A Co.’a lom, $15,000 toS2O,(HX); covered by insurance, names of com-panies not ascertained. Tlic cause ol tho Are isunknown.

TJIBRB MB MET PRINOB

Cincinnati, 0„ July B.—Louis Cook’s car-riage factory, situated In the western part of
Die city, burned to-night, Tho establishmentwas one of the largeat kind in the West, occu-
pying un entire square on John street, between
Laurel and Betts streets. Some delay was ex-
perienced in turning in an alarm. The entire
Fire Department was finally culled nut to the
scone, but too latu to save tho building. The
loss Is estimated at SIIO,OOO. Insurance sup-
posed to bo light.

Lateu.— Ihe loss will not bo as greatos atfirst reported. A portion of the factory wassaved. Its probable Joss will not exceed
$10,01)0.

Dbnvbii, Col., JulyH.—Wall * Witters 1 ox-
tensive livery and Lcadviliu Stoge-Uno stables
wore to-night totally destroyed by fire. Most
of the carriages and stables were saved, ami
none of tho horses were reported burned to
death. A fortunately calm wind precluded a
large ami disastrous coutlucratlon. Loss con-
siderable.

Wall & Witters’ property, destroyed by fire
to-nlL'ht, was fully Insured iu the Hartford In-surance Compaiiv. Tho cause U supposed to
have been Incendiarism.

East Bauinaw, Mich., July 6.—'Three large
barns on thu farm of Richard Kearney, three
miles northwest of this city, burned this after-
noon, with contents, consisting of a mower and
reaper, a mower,a threshing-machine, I!,600 ce-
darposts, and camp equipage, valued at 63,000.
John Elllutt, who occupied the farm, loses
$1,600; partially Insured; Richard Kearney, on
buildings, CI.CKH);* Insured for (1,500; ll**nry
(lambic, (2,000 on camp equipage; Insurance,
si,m ___

A still alarm of lire at 8:16 yesterday morning
was caused by tlic burning of a large kcttleful
ot tar at the corner of Ontario and Laßalle
street©. The flames were extinguished with
trilling toss by ouo of the chemicalcuglucs.

Another of the Jones Brothers
Wiped Out,

Jnmei, Who Killed Eugene, Fatally
Wounded by Prince Albert.

Tho Family Feud Which Led ta All

The Ante-Mortem Statement—An Old
Woman Who Prevaricates.

A new and bloody chapter Id the bistory of
an ancient family fend lias to be recorded this
morning. Murder is bad enough, although,
thanks to corrupt juries, It bos gotten to bo
almost a venial offense In Chicago, but when it
takes the form of fratricide it Is even worse
than In otner cases. There is, however, some-
thing of retributive justice lu Uie latest bond-
dde, for the mao who nowlies In a dying condi-
tion at No. 1300 Dearborn street from Uie effect
of three revolver-shots fired by bis younger
brother was the direct Instrument two yearsago
of the death of his elder brother.

A colored family named Jones, residing In the
vidnltr of Thirty-first and Butterfield streets,
have, during Uio post three years, contributed
more than their fair proportion to the criminal
history of this crime-elalncd city. The mother
and father quarreled Incessantly until Uie old
woman obtained a divorce, some years ago.
The family consisted originally of eight chil-
dren. Eugene, tho eldest, was murdered In
April, 1677, by James, who yesterday fell a vic-
tim to the ready revolver. Robert Is a barber,
and la now In SU Paul. John la a sleeping-
car porter, In Uie employ of the
Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific Railroad.
Josephine died several years ago. JamesIs 28
years old, and bas been engaged In Uie express
businass, having an office at No. 0 Cottago
Grove avenue. Theodore, a student at Ann
Arbor, Mich., (s about 25 years old. Prince Al-
lien, the homicide of yesterday, in 23 or so, sml
Is also in thu express business, with an office at221 Thirty-first street. Tho youngest child Is
Beatrice, a girl of 81.

April 28, 1877, a shooting affray occurred Inthe* little office on Cottage Grove avenue, in
which

was killed by James. The homicide was arrest-ed, and, although the case wasas certainly adeliberate murder as any homicide couid bo,
James, who was indicted for manslaughter,
went free, an idiotic jury finding that he killed
his brother In self-defense. Tlic expenses of
the trial were heavr, and James called on his
brothers for pecuniary assistance. A hoase and
lot at No. l&tl Bnltcrflold street was deeded
by the old man to Mrs. Jones when the divorce
wasarranged. She had a life-interestIn Die prop-
erty, which was to be divided at her death
among the three youncer children. James tried
to induce bis mother and Prince Albert to ralsu
some money on the property for tlic
purpose of defraying the expenses of the trial.
The old lady amfPrlnce refused toconsent, and
this caused bad blood between (lie brothers.
Since that time there has been a constant suc-
cession of quarrels,rows, tights, nud threaten-
ing*. The*old womanprofessed to bo afraid of
her life of James, and supported Prince through-
out. The latter resided with her at 1541 Butter-
field street, while James bad a room at 1300
Dearborn witha colored family named Reyn-
olds.

James has been several times arrested on com-plaint of Prince for threats and attempted as-
sault. About two weeks ago, while James was
riding with a colored girl on a State-street car,
I’RINOE JUMPED ABOARD AMD FIUBU AT HIM.
'Die bullet was turned bv something in his
clothes, and only a slight wound wasInflicted.
Proceedings were commenced and are still pond-
lug at the Armory. Since that time the mother
caused tlic arrest of James and his trial before
the County Court for Insanity. Tills plan for
getting rid of him and saving Prince from thePenitentiary proved a miserable failure, the
jury at once pronouncing the man sane. The.
latest legal proceedings la which the family
figured were had in Justice Wallace’s Court
two days ago, when the Court ordered
James to vacate the bam in the rear
of hls mother's premises on Butterfield street.
It will, therefore, bo readily aeon that there has
been no lack of disputes, legal and otherwise,
between the boys, nud no one who knows them
is in the least degree surprised at the tragic out-
come of this long-continuedquarrel.

Yesterday morning about 7:30 o’clock James
went to the barn in roar of bis mother’s house
to attend to his horses.

and a colored man named Bam Johnson, who
drives a wagon for Prince. As to whst hap-pened in tlic barn, accounts differ. It Is said
that the brothers bad a light there, and thatJames attempted to flro a revolver, whichsnapped, but refused to work. Then Prince
drew his own gun mid put three shots IntoJames, any one of which would suffice to kill an
ordinarv man. James is, however, not an or-dinary man physically, lie started to run, mid
succeeded In clearing a six-foot fence wtilch di-
vides his mother’s premises from n vacant lotimmediately south. He ran across lots toThlrty-ilrst nod Dearborn streets, where ho metJames Reilly, foromau of Engino Company No.10, whom be asked to call a policeman. There
was no appearance of any injuries having beenreceived by the man, and Reilly asked why he
wanted the officer. Jones replied that he hail
been shot fouror flvotimes, lie was taken into
the cnelDo-houso and there fainted away. Dr.
TVluncos was called Id, and an attache of tho
Fire Department telegraphed to Twenty-second-
street Button for au officer. Jones told whore
ho lived, and wus convoyed to his home, 1880
Dearborn strcoL where Drs. Hovno and Adamswere called in. The united skillof tho physicianswas useless.
Itwas found that James bad

KBOBIVBD TURKS BULLET WOUBD9.

AS I’Oll TUB MUUUBRF.iI,

TUB ONLY ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

OLD MltS. JONES

One entered close to tho loft shoulder-blade,another Justover the right hip, and the third
about the ccutrc of the back and close to thespine. The doctors probed the wounds, butwere unable to linnd any of the bullets, mid they
unanimously agreed that Jim would die,—per-
haps within an hour or two,—perhaps not fortwenty-fours. Curiously enough, there was dobleeding from any of the wounds, although Itwas bolforod that one bullet passed through Dielungs.

Tiie wounded man was told at tho engine-
house that his timebad come, and was asked
if he had anything tosay. In reply ho desiredthat SO3 which no had lu his pocket and his
watch and chain ahuuld be glveu to hisbrother Theodore, who has some association
with the express business, and with whom Jim
was very friendly. Ho also said that Prince shothim,and that it all growout of a family quar-rel, and asked ouco or twice if they had gotPrince. In tho course of the afternoon aNotary Public was called in, before whom thowounded man

AS ron JAMSS T. JONHS,

TUB JEANNETTE.

MADB A DEPOSITION A 9 FOLLOWS*
Junes T. Jones, of (ho Cltr of Chlcagrf, beingdulysworn, ears that on July8. between the hoursof? ami 8 o'clock a. m., I was In tbo barn

In tUo rear of No. 1541 Butterfield street, wnure Ikeep my horses; that I went there to me direc-
tions to mv nmn. When I arrived at the barn, Iround my brother Prlnco Albert Jones and a man
bv the name of Johnson. 1 think, boon after mvarrival at the barn. -Prince Albert Jones toldthe man Johnson to hnrry and get bis horse outinto tho alley, 1was rubbinga sore ou thu leg ofone of my horsea In a box-stall In the same barn at
the time. While 1 waarobbing the hone's legBrlnco Albert Jones came up behind mo, without
saying a word, and fired one abut. Bah lodged Inmy aide. 1 thou loft the barn, and run Into theyard to getout Into tba street, I'rlnea Albert fol-lowing me, firlugat meat tbe same time. Ho firedfour times at me: tbtee of tho aboia took effect.T,wo entered my aide, and oneanteredoir shoulder.I further state that 1 did not have a revolver withme on that date, and 1 have not carried a revolversince two years ago last April; no weapon of auykind. I further, atato that 1 did not have anywords with I'rlnde Albert Junes since theBth ofJuly,‘7o; there woa not a word spoken between•“••ii .* Jr*0.1® b#Wml me while Iwu in the box-whlLSf* * B(1 flru*l #t 010 without any causePrince Albert Junes la myvonngesth^olhfi* 1 *»•always friendly toward# him. HeA .n^°.!!r^ lted . ,e Tersl Uwea for threats, but

li mu when tbe rases werecalled for trial before Justices of the Peace. I sentn,T W, Jonas, frequently to seemr brother 1rince Albert, to atop having mear-rested, i dld not want to have any trouble withhim, I have been In the habit ol going to tbe
bam every morning to attend to myhorses. My brother. Prlnco Albert, also kepthis horses In the same barn. 1 aliostate that 1 have never touched or tasted anyliquor of uny kind in my life, or up to the present1 also stale that I have tried tokeep oatof bis waras he has often threatened to shoot ms. On lbscveumgs of July U und7 1left tbe city and went toJellersou, and remained all night with KlderDavidson. 1 did this in order tokeep out of blaway, as he threatened to about me, ami I supposed.
If ho did execute Lis threats, he would do It atnighttime, as he did shoot me on or about two
wuuks ago, about 10 or 10:30 o'clock at night,
while 1waa tiding ona RtaU-aireel car to company
wUhaladu T,Ua hall entered lay clothes. struck

THE LOUISIANA CONVENTION,

ftlaagliterof tho Zulu Wonuded,

American Cash Left In London.

my snsocmter.bracr, and glanced off, cot- 1ting my flcuti al>oiit an Inch. I did not
know who did tns shooting tint nlcht. bat I re-mained on the csr and reported th- •booting to aPoiicfinsD, who went wtttimc to the Armory onHarrison street to prdenre a tnmp-on fur roe.when I arrived there the stiwon cotild not be
fonod, so Llcul, llayc* directed the officer lo go
with me toanother surgeon. While I was having>ny wnnml dre*sedT«teni. Have# came in and saidthat f would have to he locked up until the mat-ter conld Ims Investigated, n. hu wauled to findoat who did (lie shooting. While I wanlocked up my brother, Prince Albert, came Intotoo station a boat 2 o'clock In the murnlng, sodsurrendered himself, stating that he did tho shout-ing. He was lo'-Kod up. Tho neat day ho gave
ball for htsapuraranco, to come up the followingWednesday, his mother signing the bond. Thecase was then postponed until.Inly P, before,lns-flee Hummcrilold. lorexamination. The case wai
continued hy request of Prince Albert, my brother.

_
JamrsT. Jonrs.

Subscribed and sworn lo before bamnel stem-borger. Notary Public.
The assertion of James JonesUrol ho had noweapon Is partly bornn ont by the fireman nmlothers, who not only examined, his clothes, hut

made a careful search of the premises, and with-out discovering anyrevolver.
he passed north along (ho alley to Thirtiethstreet, mid was seen by Thomas Enright, n sa-loon-keeper on Thirtieth nml Butterfield streets,going cast on Thirtieth, which was the last Mienbeard or seen of him. The police gut to work,and, as every man connected with Uie CottagoGrove Avenue nod Twenty-second Street Sta-
tions knew the fellow by sight. It was believed
Ih&t ho could not long remain nneaught. Itwas rumored that he bad announced his inten-
tion of eolug down to thu station nml delivering
Jilmseir up, nml rumor had It also Hint he was
in search of a colored policeman namedEndcra, to whom ho intended to surrender.
One J. Q. Grant, a colored Constable or
ex-Constable, was also putupon bis track, and
everybody Imagined that the man wuald besafely Jn'llod ltt»an hour or two at the outside.Imaginative reporters of twilight journals an-
nounced bis arrest by .Detective# Carey andElliott near the sctneof the shooting, and stated
that he had been locked up and had engaged
Charley Heed to defend him.

as to tlic affair come# from persons who heard
the shooting but did not nee the actual qunrrel.
A member of the Fire Department, who was In
Engine-House No. 10at the time, said that Uio
three Shota followed each other very rapidly.
The first sounded dull, nsIf fired inside the
bam or other building, hut tlio other two were
verr loud. It Is believed that Uie weapon was
a self-cocking revolver of calibre 38, and Jones
must be tn error In stating Uint four shots were
fired, all accounts agreeing that there were but
three reports.

A bright little 10-year-old by named Eddlo
Parker, residing with Ms parents at No. 1550Dearborn street, just In the rear of the bam,said
that about twenty minutes or bo before the
shootlmr he saw two colored men lighting in
the baru. lie only saw the beginning of the
fight, uucl docs not know how it ended.

was found at her house during the afternoon,
nnd told a somewhat disjointed and manifestly
fishy story about her knowledge of the affair.
She disclaimed having seen anything of the row,
nnd said she only heard one shot, although she
was so frightened that there mignt hove been
more without her knowledge. She said also
that the-door was locked and that she had notgotten up, but this she contradicted Immediate*
ly afterwards by saying that Prince had been in
and bnd his breakfast. She showed such a
manifest desire toshield Prince, even at the ex*
pense of the truth, nml, if necessary, the
remainder of his brothers, that the
search for Information in this quarter was
abandoned. Uesldcnts of the neighborhood
blame the old woman for all the trouble which
has obtained in the family, nml lay at her floor
the death of Eugene and the fatal shooting of
yesterday.

his statement Unit ho neither drank, smoked,
nor indulged In any other small vices, except
murder, Is only partly corroborated. It Is true
Unit bo don’t drink, but his highest ambition
scorned to bo to enact the part of a
“ had nigger.” lie was a man ofsplundhl physique, not 1all, but with
a magnificent chest and shoulders, end if bo hadonly possessed one grain of real pluck would
have made a very* dangerous antagonist. Prince
Is of much slighter build, but is a strong, wiry
fellow. He boars a good character aside from
bis propensity to homicide. Mr. iieynoUU,
with whom Jim roomed for tin* past year, says
Uint ho always behaved well around Ute house
mid wan quitea favorite. He owned seven or
eight horses and express-wagons, and was com-
fortably well o(T. Doth men are unmarried.

James Jones was reported quite low list
night, tuid Urn chances against his recovery
were crowing. A couple of detectives from
Central Station, who were oat In search of
I’rinco Albert Jones,reported into last night
that he had visited his lawyer, John Lvlo King,
daring Uie <lnv. and had conferred with him as
to the advisability of giving himself up to the
authorities, lie was advised not to giro
himself up until It became a certaintyflint his brother was about to die. However,
Mr. King stated to the detectives that his client
would give himself up to the sntborltlcs this
morning, and that tie had no Intention of avoid-
ing arrest under any circumstances.

Total,

She Starts for the Unknown Part of the
World-Scenes,

San Francisco, Cal., July B.—The Arctic
exploring ynebt Jeannette sailed thisafternoon.
Long before the hour fixed for her departure
the pier-heads and ships along the city front
and the hill-tops were crowded withspectators,
and the Buy was lively with yachts and steam-
ers. Some delay occurred, and It was not till
4 p. m. that the order was given to weigh an-
chor. Convoyed oy the steam-tags Milieu,
Griffith, and Rabhonl, and the city fire-tug
Gov. irwhi, and attended by Iho entire yacht
squadron, all bearing full loads of spectators,
the Jeannette steamed slowly down the harbor,
amid the dipping of flags, tho scream-
ing of steam-whistles, and a snluto of
ten guns from Fort Point, Tho Jeannette
was deeply loaded with coal and stores, and her
progress was so slow that It was not till half-
past 0 that she got outaide the beads. Piero
sue stopped a few moments while the wife of
Lieut. Delong was transferred to tho yacht
Frolic. The steamers and yachts In attendance
then passed under the stem of the Jeannette,
the crowds on board cheering Lieut. Dclongaml
the expedition. The Jeannette's engines again
started, and, In company with the schooner
Fannie A. Ilvdc, which goes to Behrings Men osa cool and provision tender, she steamed sea-
WtU*.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
BoDTifAMi'TON, JulyB.—Arrived. Wceer, from

New York,
Nbw Yonrc, July B.—Arrived, steamship

Wvomlmr, from Liverpool.London, July B.—Steamships Helvetia and
Canada, from New York, have arrived ouU

Niw Orleans, July B.—The Democratic
caucus to-ulght resolved tliat a majority vote
should bo binding to tlie Democratic members
of the Convention on liie floating-debt ques-
tion. This is currently reported to be aand-a-lmlf Job, most of the warrant! being in
the bauds of schemers.

Romset, June PI.—To the Editor of theFondonJfa>ly Xtut: I inclose an extract of a letter Justreceived in this town by tbo mother of una ofour soldiers in South Africa. Part of it is so
horrible Urn* one would be glad so have it ofll-dally contradicted: or, If Uiat cannot be done,
that stepn should be taken to prevent a repeti-
tion of such shocking barbarism. I am, air.
yours truly, Fius. Bucrbll, M. it. C. S.
Extract of a letter from a private In the Sixtieth

iteeiment, Uoysl Killed, South Africa, Mar 13,
1879: ’

/iimnff*
Chicago
Boston

“Belore you can bo looking they (the enemy)would be dose unonus; but they do get de-ceived; and Ibe 2d of April, vheu wo went to
relieve Pearson at Ekowe, they came upon ua in
thousands, but wo soon thinned them out; and
as our cooks were getting our breakfast thatmorning, and we were just going toalt down to
eat our breakfast, lljc enemy came dowu upon
us, and wo bred upon them about an boor, andwe never seen such a sight in all onr
lives; they laid lo thousands upon the ground;
and we lust our brvakfast through them thatmorning, and 1 never ato no dinner that
day, because the Zulus what we killed theystunk so much; and th* wounded 01 them,
after the llrimr were all done, wo sent our
blacks out amongst them, and they killed
all of the wounded; and some of them
asked our blacks for a drop of water; yea,
and they gave them water lo (too)—they puttbclr assegais through them, and stuck them
to tho ground.”

it ta estimated that American shoppers spend
nearly 110,000,0C0 every season over tho oouu-

OTUBR OAUBS.

THE TUIIP.
LONG BRANCH.

nONi BCURED.
1204 3 0780

0 1120000 o—4

HUNS CARSRU.
Inningt— 12U4G0780

Chicago 0 0 1 X 0 0 0 0 0-2
Boston 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2

Two*tmse hits—Williamson (21, Anson, Shaffer,
Larkin, Snyder, burdock.

First base on errors—Chicago. 2; boston, 2.
Errors affecting the score—Chicago, 1; Boa*

ton. 2.
limed on culled ball*—Flint
Double plays—WllUaineou, Quest, and Anson, 1.

Burdock end Morrill. 1.
Parsed balls—border, 1.
.Wild pitches—llsnklnson, S.Umpire—William McLean.

CLEVELAND VS. DUPTALO.
Ancinl DUvaldi 1a 'Hie Tribuns.

Boppalo, N. Y., Jult B.—Contrary to ex-
pectations, to-day's came was a Hclit-hlttlng
one, and Uic fielding was beautiful. Many brill-
iant plays woro effected, a double play by
Phillips, Carer, and Allen beingespecially praises
worthy. McOonnlglo did some remarkablecntrhlhg In (he right-field, while Gllllgan’s sup-
port of McCormick was Uu* feature of the vis-
itors 1 exhibition. Jn the sixth Inning Crowley,
while catvhlng, buret five flesh on his right
thumb, and was compelled toretire In favor of
Clapp, who, altbouch laid off with a broken
linear, finished the come In splendid style. The
only run of the Clevelands was made In the
ninth Oil Kdcn's double bagger and Glasacock's
single, roldil the applause of the crowd. Force
ami Jllcbardson scored on a single, a two hag-
cor, Keeler's sacrifice, and Walker's drive
throueh Qlasscock.

Tiro score was os follows:
Jnntnrfl— l a 3 4 ft o 7 8 n

Buffalos „ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S-2
Cleveland 00000000 1-1

Earned runs—Buffalo*, 1;Clevelands, 1.
Two-base hlts-Kden, 1; Jtictiardsoo, 1.
Three-base hit—Keeler.
Passed balls—Crowluy, 1,
Missed firs—Mct>rmfck, 1. '

Errors—Buffalos. ‘1; Clevelands, 3.
.Katehits—Buffalos, 0; Clevelands, 4.
Total base hits—Buffalos, Iff: Clevelands, ft.
Dalis called—On Calvin, 73: McCormick, JO7.
Strikes called—Off Galvin, 8: McCorinleK, til.
First base on errors—Buffalos,2; Cleveland, 0,
Struck out—Buffalo*, 4: Clevelands. 3.
Left on bases—Buffalos, ft; Clevelands, S.
Double play—Csrejr, Phillips, Alien.
Time-Two hours.Umpire—Glllcan.

BTIUCUSB DEFEATS CINCINNATI.
gperialDiwalch to The Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., July B.—Clndunatl experi-
mented to-day with a new pitcher, aeogle, In a
game with Syracuse. In oneInning, the sixth,
the batsmen used Ncsgle pretty roughly, hit-
ting for seven total bases, but in Die other In-
nings ho wasremarkably effective, and was not
the cause of the Clnctnnatts1 defeat. This was
owing solely toa remarkable Impoleuey in bat-
ting. They made but five hits, two for two
bases, and reached firs! only six limes. Only
three men reached second base, one wasleft
there, one left at third, and one made a run. In
the field they were alto very weak, though dodo
of the hitting wasbard to handle.

Innings- 183458790
Cincinnati.... ~..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l o—l
Syracuse..... 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 I—o

Errors—Cincinnati, 10: Syracuse, 1.
Base hits—Cincinnati, ft; total, 7] Syracuse, 0:

total. 12.
First on error*—Cincinnati, 1; Syracuse, 7,Base on calledballs—Mansell, 1.
Stiuckout—Carpenter, 3; Mansell. 1.
Umpire—Charles Iloutz, of the CincinnatiStar

Club.

Wobosstbb, Mass., July B.—Worcesters, 0;
New Bedfords, -I.Washington, 0. C~ July B.—Nationals, 0:
Uofyokea, 4. ___

Long Branch, N. J., July B.—Tbo rain made
heavy the track at Moumouth Park. The ono-
mlis dash lor maidens of all ages was won by
Bulwark, beating Lancewood, the favorite, by
five lengths; Avenger third. Time, 1:53.

The July stakes for S-year-olda, five furlongs,
brougnt thirteen horses on the track, and after
much delay they got away, with Turenno lead-
ing. Sensation toon came alongside, and drewaway from Turenoe, mid, entering the home-stretch, his stable-companions, Grenada andRosalie, broke trom Uie bunch, add, following
Sensation, gave to the colorsof G. Lorillard the
three places lo the race. Time, 1:07. The
crowd cheered this performance heartily, re-
membering also tliat G. Lorillard hada similar
triumph lu Uw race for the same stakes on the
seme course last year.

For the Jersey Uerov, mile and a half, Spend-
thrift and Willful only started, and tho bettingwas 10 to lon the tormer. Spendthrift won m
a canter by tea lengths. Time, 3:5a.

lu the selling race, milo and a quarter, Pilot
woo by three lengths, Milan second, Kingston
third. Time, 8:19%.Tho handicap race, mileand five-eighths, afteran exciting.kwah briar*a Q. Lorillard'a Mont-

GLEMBTS

SULPHUR SOAP
CaotiokJ—Beo that you rottbe above bearing both triename and design ou tbo cartoon

which encloses each rake, aa
tbta famous remedy baa beau
counterfeited.
C. M. CBITTENTOX.8ol« Prop., H.T.

THE LEADING EXTERNAL SPECIFIC FOR

SMI DISEASES
A Beautiffor of the Complexion,
Ilrondor. tho Catlclo Healthful, Clear,aud mnoolb.and la the beat puaalble aub.

•• •“*« {of uipenalvo Sulphur ilatha. Itwill heal Uicom and Sores.
R bar* no need tore*•art tobulpbur Bprlnga for bathing purposes.

IfINU or RED LINEN, and a capital remedyand preventive o( Obnoxious or ContagiousDiseases. It la also valuable aa an Injection.As nn adjunct or the TUILET, U la far moredesirable than any posuietlca.
TAK. FBECKUH. PIHPLKS, and BLOTCBEByield toKa Influence; mid It la the very beataoap to ahave with, leavingtbe akin smooth.

It also EUAPICATKK lUXUKIFF. The articlela endorsed by the Medical fraternity.

FAMOUS REMEDIES.
HALE'S HONEY OP HORBHOUND AND TAR. for Coughs and alt Lung Diseases.
HAIR REVIVIUM, For restoring Gray Hair to Original Color (Unequalled), jo Ceuta,
PIKE'S,TOOTHACHE DROPS, which Cure in One Minute, aj Ceota.
HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE (Instantaneoua), jo Ceota.

SOLD BY ALI. DRUGGISTS.
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SPORTING EVENTS.

A Came of the Up-Hill Sort Won
by the Chicagos from

Boston.

Cincinnati and Cleveland Take a Tumble
on Account of Syracuse and

DaifaU.

Louisville’s First Experience in
Trotting—The Races at

Long Branch.

BASE-BALL,.
CHICAGO VS. BOSTON.

The Bostons and Cbfcagoe played Uiclr final
game of thdr present trip yesterday, the result
liclng a victory for Uie home nine, by a score of
4 lo 3, after a close ami interesting contest.

Owing to the continued soreness of Larkin's
arm, it was found necessary to again put in
Ilsnkinson m pitcher, Larkin going to left field.
The change worked well, aa the Boston's were
unable to bat llanklnsoo's delivery to any dis-
astrous extent,—not so heavily, in fact, by 25
percent, as did the White Stockings that of
Foley, Bond being still laid up with a sprained
thumb.

'Hie Rime opened rather losuspldoosly for
Chicago, the Bostons going first to bat, and
earning two runs off singles by Houck and
Foley, and a double bagger by Border; while the
home nine was retired without a tally,
although Quest reached first by a floe bit
to left field. In the second inning Anson
led oft with a long fly to left field, which
yielded two bases. Binder sent him to
third by a grounder to right, but was him*
self put out on Burdock’s mud of Larkin’s fly,
the bail being picked up and sent to second In
time tocat od Scatter. Anson came In on the
play, and Gore struck oat, Flint haring dona
the same thing previous to Larkin’s bit. An
earned run was secured in the third Inning after
the Boston* had been whitewashed. Questbit*
ting a safe grounder to left for one base, steal-
ing second, and coming homo on Williamson’s
two*baser toright. In the fonrth the gamo was
won. Bhader started in bv knocking the ball
over O’Rourke’s bead, tallying on Flint’s
grounder to right. Larkin’s Hr over
second base was muffed bv O’Rourke,
who ran lo for it, and Flint tallied.
Gore senta grounder to right field, and was
thrown out at first base. Honklnson hit lalelv
to left, Larkin going to third (having reached
second on the play by which Gore was retired).
Quest sent a grounder to Burdock, which ro*
suited in a double play, Uanklnson being forced
at second base and the striker thrown out at
first.

There were no more tallies made until the
eighth Inning, when, after Button and Jones
had been retired, Houck hitover the right-field
fence for two hoses, coming in ona wild pitch.
Foley reached first on Peters’ mud of bis
grounder, but O’ltourke, who bit a savage one
to right, died at first, Shader making a splendid
stop and throw.

CMtaqo.
Quest, iI b... ..

Peter*, a. •

Williamson, 3b.
Anson, lb
Shaffer, r. f....
Flint, o .
Larkin. I.
Oorc, c. tHanktneon, p....

Total
7/o*fon.

Jones, 1. f...,....
Houck, s. 5.......Foley, p
O'Uourke. c. f...
Snyder, c
Unrdoclt, 3 0
Morrill, 1 b
■Hawes, r. f
button, 3b,.._

tor, nod Gna and Jcrlclio, was won bv Jenchoby a nose, Monitor second, Una third. Time,:isrc%.-
Three bones started In the hurdle race, butBcnchcr did not go over the course. Problemwon, D6rby second, Time, 6:03.

OIL CITT.
On, Cirr, Pa., July B.—The races began to-'lay. A heavy rain daring the night and morn-

mg made the track heavy. The attendance waslarge and the sport good.
Hie 3;SO race was won by Eliza Graft in threestraight heats. Cayuga Chief second, Irenethird, Slocum fourth. Time. 2:.T0, 3;.T0, 2:50.1 iw2:2ft race was won by Sleepy Tom fn three

n
tSlA ,t i‘c,,ta i little Moan second. Time, 2jtT»,

2:34. The rut of the horses were
drawn.

T/iuuvrLr.B.
Lomavju.B, Kv., July 9.—The inaugural day

of Uw Kentucky Trotting Club was a great suc-cess so faraa attendance an<l enthusiasm were
concerned. A heavy rain Interrupted the races
before cither event hod. I icon finished.In the first event, the 2class, Von Arnimtook Uw Urst und second heats, and McCurdy’sllambletonian the third. Trinket, goingfast,threw a shoe and weight in tlw first beat, andwas distanced. *

Id Uw second event, th«3:3oclass, Borwsettertook the first and second heats. No more heatswere trotted In either of the races, which willbe finished to-morrow. The trotting was of anexceptionally fins character, and, although newto Louisville, was enjoyed to the fullest extentTlw keenest regret was manifested when itwas known that the heavy rain had necessitateda postponement.

YACHTING.
1 RBOATTI SATOUDAT.

The second regatta of tlw Yacht Club will
take place next Saturday afternoon, the pro
gramme being as follows:

All yacht-owners desiring to take part (n thisregatta must enter their yachts with C. E. Krc-
mer, Secretary of the Club, at No. 2Sfi SouthWater street, bv Friday next at noon, when the
entries will be closed. No entry-fee will bo
charged.

All yachts entered must be at their moorings,
north of tho foot of Van Burcn street,with head-
sails down, at I o’clock. Tlw first gun to pre-
pare will be tired at 1:30 o’clock, and the start-ing guo at 2 o’clock sharp.

The course Is from the foot of Van Burcnstreet, southeasterly around a stake-boat abouttwo mites ofTThfrtj-nlntb street; thence aroundtlw Crib, and thence around the sooth end ofthe Governmentbreakwater, home.
All stake-boats and buoys must bo left on Uw

port hand.
Irizes: For the first class, a prize pennant;for thp second class, $25; for tne third classthere fire three prizes, the first being $25, the

seaond sls, and the third a cony of Van Dock*en',B book on Yachts. The fourth-class prizesarc: First, sls; second, $10; third, $5.
The Judges will be C. E. Krcmcr, Capt. Root,Fred U.Halo, John A. Farrow; alternates,George E, Weir. Dr. Wilkins.The steamer lailou will be the Judges’ boat,and will leave her dockat Clark street for thebreakwater at 1:40o’clock p. m.

TUB OAR.
THE SARATOGA REGATTA.

Babataoo, July B.—William B. Curtis has
been appointed referee for the regatta.

THE WEATHER.
Office op tub Chief Big.wal Officer.

Washington, D. C„ July 0-1 a. m.—lndica-
tions: For Tennessee and tho Ohio Valley,
stationary or rising barometer, stationary tem-perature, westerly winds, backing to southerly,
clear or partly cloudy weather.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower MissouriValleys and UpperLake region, stationary orfalling barometer, warmer south to east winds,partly cloudy weather, and occasional light local
rains.

For theLower Lake region, rising followedby stationary barometer, cooler followed bywarmer clear weather, westerly winds.ihe rivers will fall, except rising in a portionof the’Upper Mississippi and OuloV
. St. Louis, July B.—The weather to-day hasbeen Intensely hot, ihe mercury ranging from00 to 113 in the shade. The city ambulanceswere called Into requisition lor the first limethis season to serve cases of sunstroke. Halfa dozen wero treated at tho city dispensary, and
ratal 101 m °r° iU °lUcr P *rtS 01 Ue Llty*

*O,IU

IKBTaTtUKS.
Omegao, July8.

Tim*. | liar. \ IW. iUn. | fTtfUher
6:03 ft. D. 2:i.R70

iisi** a. m. w.iui
S:<o p.
3:.vi p.
l»:00b. tn.>jp.ol7<

I0:l8n. m.iJuiiMi

4 I Fair.
to clear,
•I Clear.7 I (Clear,
3 | Clear.
» I iClcar.

Maximum, St: mti
OKNCII

in, 73. T
BSKHVATIOXS.
io*o >. July H-to:ißt>. m.

Jladont, .Bar.
Albsav
Alpena..; •30.8><
llreckenrldgii‘.11.70
liUlTftlO '2JI.K4
Cairo ;n.ou
Cheyenne ....;ouoi
Chicago ‘ 20.02
Cincinnati

... ai ici
Cleveland... lai.ol
Davenport....2o.ooDenver so.miDei Moines .icw.KtDetroit co. muIHidce City...|2i i..Vi
iuiuth Its i. 77Erie lau.yr

F»rsnnhs ...lao.wj
Fort Uary...,iuu.?.'!Fartuinson.. cn.iH
Crand Haven 20.01
lnatanapolU.;2i.ti'i
Keotuk 2o.hu
I.a Crime,,.. vo,k»
Leavenworth it*.K7
Louisville.... ou.oiMadison 20.01
Marquette ... ih.th
Memrmis ;«>,in
Mllwauscc... 20.AS
Nashville ....i30.00
New Orleans. ,:m.m
North P1atte., 20. .3homana !-.*0.74
Oswego l».7o
Pembina.... ,a>.(\s
Plocho j
Pittsburg '2O.MM
Port Huron.. 20.H0
Kochcsur.... ,531.8.3
bscrsioento.. nt.noMall Laics ...,'2o.Ht
Sandusky 120.0.3baa Francisco 20.00
Shreveport,..urn.i«
St. Louts (2JMI7
St. Paul icn.WTolido 120.03

Wianemuecaattw
Yanktou 13a.7a

N. \V.,hrhk!
»V., gentle..In., geutle..!Ik, fresh....'

IN. W.,fresh'
Cairn <

ffea'lV..'aim
gentle..

8. W., fresh
8. K.. grll..
IV.. fresh,,
to., Item. ..!
w., fmh..
S.. brisk ...

W,, fresh..la. ft. light I
S. gentle...
N., gentle.,
s.,gentle ..IV..fresh...
Catm
s.w.jWmV.s. W.,fre»h

W.. fresh..
iv„ Hum...
S., BfDllir.,
8. W.,fresh.
Calm
to. W./Verl'K K., fresh'
8., *re*h....
N.W.. freshK. ireili....
h., fresh

...

N. iv., gen..N.W.Jgeut.
N.tV. froah8. W.. fresh
to.K.. gen..
W„ fresh. .
W., brisk...
8., senile.,
fl, W., fresh
rt.lV.. freshW.. fresh...
8.W., gun..
S.Ej. fresh,s. tv..gen..8., fresh...

"BILER” AVENUE RAIDED.Capt. O'Donnell aqd a squad ol police lastnight at 10 o’clock swooped down upon thebouses of 111-fame which Hue Pacific avcnmifrom Harrison street south for twoblocks, ami which Is more notoriousas “Bller" avenue. Warranta for thekeepers ot .some eighteen or nineteenof these houses bad been sworn out during theday by Policeman Dau Dully and other oflicorswho are familiar vrith those places from havingtraveled beat In llie vicinity, The ••pull”was a complete success, and when booked
at the station {here were forty-threesoiled soma in all, keepers and inmates,
poly a few male frequenters were found.The creatures were nearly all in full dress,gaudy aud bedizened, and their facce bedaubedwith rouge and powder. Thearray after Uiu
entire number were locked In cells In thewomen s corridor In the basement wasrather apluassut cue to view at a distance, bufonlv ata distance. One dose look Into the dissipated

SULI'IIVU AUAI»*

Coal Bids Wanted.
Hid* for (I0.0U5) ten tliuuiand luniof UUsoUudla*dlsus fccrcrnmc*. di-llvercd on uaclc in Chicagoat therate of ibrvfl loflTe can (irriiar. For full particular*

apply «o lIF.NUY 11. BHUFKUVr A CO.

irenCAer.

7)1 7;
7:, 7’
ilnlmnn
lUL oi

Cun

faces concealed beneath tho pahit and powderdispelled Uw beauty of the sight. All the co-lehrittes, Uuby Bell. Lllbe Schafer, the Daveu- '
ports, “ Irish Moll,” and others equailyoolort- /oas were there. At the end of the cor*'rldar was a cell fall of Uw ebony bean*tics taken from Dan Webster’s faccheat No. 133. The crowd wasanile a noisy ont at '
first, hut the police soon brought them to terma 'by saying that the noisy ones could not be bailed
out.

Capt, O’Donnell announces that other odor*'
oas prednets In “Clicvcnno” are short-
ly to be treated to a piece ot thesame kind of brimstone. The complaints
against ••Uller” avenue were numerous. The
congregation of a Jewish Synagogue in thostreet made the most bitter complaint, and therailroad authorities said their men coaid not bekept steadily at work In the freight-housesacross Uw way, owing to Uw manner in whichthe girts flaunted tbclr beauty and vice upon
tlw sidewalks and at the open windows of theirhuts.

BANKERS* CONVENTION.
Sr. Louis, Mo., duly B.—The bankers of Mis-

souri met to-day In convention atßweet Springs,
and will be In session three days. Delegatee
are present from all parts ot the State. Joseph
L. Stephens, of tho Central Nations] Book ofDoooevlllo, delivers the principal address. A
proposition has been received from the Ameri-
can Bankers’ Association to organise a branch
in Missouri. Hitherto the bankers In this State
havehad no organization. Tlw object of the
Convention la to promote the welfare of tho
banks, and to increase their usefulness to all
who patronize them.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. B’Unger, discoverer of the cinchona emu fordrunkenness, cures all eases. Room 27 Fahiar

Bouse. •

BUSINESS NOTICEa
AremTs Kiimys* hn* been newd with highlybeneficial result, during the last four years lo thevar ons forms of dvspepils, gastritis, nausea, gen-debility, consumption, etc. Kami's* la not amedicine; it Is n pleasant, wtno-ltke here rage, (arood); made from milk, peculiarly grateful to adelicate stomach. Nothing else make e flesh andblood ami strength ao fast. It can be safely re-liedcm for the recuperation of those cases of low

vitalityin which medication orordinary nutritionfail. Hond for circular. Beware of Imitation*.
Arsnd’s Knmyss is not sold to the trade. Coo-numers supplied directly by A. Arend, Chemist.
170 Madison street. Chicago.

The tolpo above nil vnlcn tells yon to as*
Caswell's Campiior-Icc Lotion ftfr the chapping ofthe skin. For sale in Chicago by Back & ifayner.

VEGETIKEi

VEGETINE.
GEXERAS, DJBBIUTV.

Clittos, la,, Oct. 0, 1878.n. R. RTEVENB. Heston:
Dear Sir—lam lianpy to announce to the publl®

that 1 have used Vegctino in my family with thebest of results, andean recommend It toall thosewho wish a simple and effective remedy. It bag
been used in our family in the East for years as
the best medicine fora “Blood Partner." Inair rase It was used as a enre for GENERALDEBILITY, and, after using several bottles, foundmr health fully restored.

FRED H. BARNARD.Formerly resided atEast Canaan, N. H.

Derived Great Benefit.
GENERAL DEBILITY, LAME BACK.
_ UniuKA, 111., Jaao SO, 1878.it. R. STEVENS, Boston:

About two years ago T commenced taking
“Vecctlno” for GENERAL DEBILITY and a
weak buck. I hare derived a groat deal of bcn-ieflt from Its use, and cheerfully recommend It as’a good medicine.

Yours trnlv,
Mrs. O. W. CURTISS.

VEGETINE
THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
Weakness, Rheumatism
Prostration of the NomasSystem,

•Ticksox, TtDD,, Janelß. 1878.11. It. STEVENS, Boston:
I take great pleasure in recommending yont••Vcgetlne." I have lived la Jackson. Todd.,nearly fifty years, nnd am now an old man.

About one year aw my health was rerr poor from
Weakness. Rheumatism. ana General ’Prostrationof the System. At that time I commenced nslnc
the Vc&etfno. lam now enjoying goodhealth, and
feel that I have a new lease of life. I believe the
Vegotlnu la the host medicine In the world. I
cannot say 100 much hi Its favor. Please publish
this, as I wish my friends to know that Vegetlno Ifno humbug, but a crest and goodmedicine.

Yours rosp’v,
W. 8. CALAWAT,

BLOOD PURIFIEE,
n. It. BTF.VESB, Rat],: *

Dear Sir—Your Vcqctlno has performed soma
wonderful cures in our town, ami is esteemed
■uporior to all other Blood Purifiers.

Dr. J. P. COMAN, Druggist,Athens, Ala.

B&oon PvniFiSß.
Cciuut Rsvios. la.. OcL 10, 1878.11. R. STEVENS. Bostons

I have used thu Vegellnc fur the last six months,
mid have found It tolio the Ret Blood Purifier Iever used. It has helped mo very much, and Tcau recommend It to the public.

Mrs. S. W. COLE.

KMECMATISm,
NisiiTK.LK, Teas., MnrcbJlO, 1878.

U. H. STEVENS, ISMtun:
I take pleasure hi adding my testimony to the

p«l effects I have received from the use of yourVi'i'etltic. 1 have boon troubled with llheamtUsta
fur several yean, at times entirely helpless, ami.after unlntr nearly four bottles of your medicine, I
find myself fed Inn better hi every respect than £

have for live years. Yours truly.
U. DUNN.

VEGETINE
PIIGPATIRD BY.

H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Maes.

VEGETINE IS SO] ■D BY ALL MBOISTS'
BUKI.MUSS CHANCES* »

A. GOOD dHTAiSTOB-
I'UU SALK. AT A JIAItQAfX,

Tbe Lomou-Beor Manufactory,
In full running order, wlili Tools, Implemeou, Ms*
eblnury, Hone, ami Kuuut In iwcu tbs wholebusiness. Uoo.l for leltlnf. A trawl cUam c for
* UuslitOM-msu. Jmiulro on Uis umnlsea M Thirty*
flm-at.
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